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Communication f r om bDdit~ the area of Political -i; -~e~ D . .
Science was sent to Senate Members earlier. This proposal / ' //- ~ .
was discussed.
TIlree problems were presented in the communication:
A. Senior Grades .
B. Changes of Classes and Wi t hdr awal from Classes
C. Can the Dean mail office schedule cars to the facul ty prior
to the first day of class so that during the first week of
the semester t he studen ts wi.!.l know where and when they can
locate faoulty members? .
Items A and B-were dl"Scllssed. No ac t.i.on taken.
i nute s of the meeting of the F a c ult y Se nat e , Tuesday, J nuary 4, 1966, at 4: 30 p , rn,
in the off ice of the Dean of the Faculty.
Me rnb e r s present: Mr. Da l t on , Dr . Edwards , Mr. Evans , Mise Felten,
Dr. F l eh a r t y , M r s . Hoffman, Dr. Hol lister, J. i r' , Os bor ne ,
Dr. Proctor , Dr . Rice, Mr. Schmidt , and Dr. Garwood,
Chairman.
emb e r abs nt: Mrs . Cobb.
Al so present: Mr . Blickenstaff.
Th e meeting wa called to order by the chairman, Dr. Garwood. He said that
D r . Little a nd M r . Crites have a proposal which they would like to present to the
e nate in 1 ce of the one which was submitted eel.rlier. The material for the Sch e d -
ule of Classes for the F 11 and Sp r i ng, 1966-67, will be requested soon and so p ew
course s h ould b e approved prior to that reque~3t.
Copie s of a memorandum from Mr. Evans, for the Dlvts ion of Social c i er- c e
w e r e sent to the Se na t e members p r e vio u to this meeting. This stated three
problems for " c on s lderatfon or clarification by the en tee I I
enior Grades. The first p r e blem in the memorandum wa Se nio r Grade and
reads a s follow s:
"A . enior Grades . Vl h y are senior grade r e quired before regular grades?
This'; a p r a c t i c e no one w a s fam"liar with t other schools . M e m b e r s of
the Division of So c ia l cience feel that this p r a c t i c e i an unfortunate prac-
tice an d unreasona.ble to both facult y and s t udenta for the e reasons:
"1 . If seniors are exempted fr om a fina ex a m inat ion , the Irnpl teation is
that the exam is more of a hazing technique than an integral part of
th e lea rning proc e s s . Th a t a test & e quently is th e only rnot 'ive w hich
compels some students to take a final overvi w of a course is Indeed :
unfor-tunate , but hopefully it doe cause them to ee the inter re ated-
ne s of the parts of the course.
"2. If seniors are ex m pted for the final examination, then:
a . The instructor is forced to conat.ruct a aepaz-ate exam.; t I s i · t:.
only an unwarranted burden on the instructor but may fall unfa·rly
on students because of the difficulty of Cc n .:.. ructing "equfve.Ien t
ex a rrri n tlon s and/ O T dc t c rrrrlntng the final grade s of seniors b ef ore
knowing the pe r fo m nce of the cl ss ,
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b. Scheduling ten or /e Ive s errlo r a • G ~ e t irne can b e im pos sible
unl e s s th~ c l a s s Is di s mis s ed in O'!.°t ..f.; :!" #.0 gi. (' t e e xarn dur in g
th regular r.l E: s p e r iod,
c . T h final p~ri.ods of th e c l a s when the instr ucto r is Hkel y to
be " summing UpH the course are lost to the s e n i o r s because (1)
th ir exam occurs befor e this , c..nd (2) they - ·e not 0 lig e d to
a t t e nd or m ot ivat ed to pa y attention after their e x rn,
d . T h e senior is freuently subjected to an ex m inat i on s ch e dul e
w h ic h would be def ined a s unf ir d ur ing the 'r e ula r e rIod , I, e .•
he may h ave a s many i s 5-7 exams in. the las t two da ys of the
r e ular t erm inste a of. havine tb.ern s re d ov e r one ....veek. tl
T h is VJ'Cl,S d i s cus sed. Sorne of the considerations 'wer e as fol lows :
1 . Could Comme nceme nt b e h eld fol.low lng the f" nal ex a m s?
.2 . It w a noted that the und e a-c Ia s srne n wo uld leave the CaInp U S anr s
w ould not b e a v o Hable to help with the m us i c or to o r k a t the
Union.
3. I was als o not e d that the .1_ a c c a l a ur ea t e on S unde: y a n d the C omm n e e -
ine n t on Monday h a d seemed to be c onvenient fo r 11 conce r n ed->
alurnrri , reI t'i ve s , etc .
4. Ii e xa rrrin tiona w e re t o conclude on 'I'h ur eday, and ha.ve Commencem ent
on the following Monday, 'th i s would ne cessita gradu t e a r e m ainin
on he c a m pus a week longer. It would Lso m ean that f c ulty w ould
rCln in on the cam pus lor a longer t im e . Thus . a f c ulty m e nb e r rot ~ht
h ave his gz-a res turned on by Wednesday or Thurs day nd then be requi. r e d
to r e in on campus until the fol.lowlng M onday If Monday w e r e seve .a l
d ys i n to June it w as noted that som e fa c Ity ernber s rn ight fe 1 th, t
th e y were required to b e on c a m pus and not p id f o r i t, 1. e., th e pay
period is for 9 m onths a rid terminates on May 31-
5 . It w as asked if examinations could be sl 'heduled to be gin on Monda y a nd
then have the Commence ment following the exarne ,
6. The tL1'11.e between s pring s m e ater and s umme r s e es ion was dis c ussed.
7 . An 8 - w e ek summ e r s es s lon was sugge sted.
8 . It was a s ke d if the g r a des f o r th e s e n iors had to b E;.. com plete d before
Comrrienc ernent. M r . Dal t on explain ed the p olicy regard ing s tuden.ss
}: a r t i c i pa t in g in Cornrnerrcernent, It was noted t ha t a n yone g -a d uat .i g
s houl d have cornpleted a.l.l w o r k .
It vas s u tr t e that this ho II •. be dis c us sed furt he r t a l ate r ree t 'ing .
. e r e {a ") no t ti ~ to dfs c u .s.. S e ct ion B , b ut Section C, wh ich i C1 : .A 1D. the.
De n m a Il offi c e s c h edul e card s t o the fa c ul t y p r i or t o the fi r t d Y of clas s so
th t durin the f i rs t ' e el- of the s en e a t e r tudents will know h e r e a n when
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they can locate faculty members? W e 13 d i a c us s e d briefly a n d it w as decided that
th.i s could be done .
. h e F a c ul ty f' enat e will not m e et next T uesda y, J anuary 11, but there w ifl be
a meeting on Tuesday, J .nua r y 18.
T h a.t m e et ing a djo ur ne d .-t 5:30 . m.
John D . Ga rwood, Cha irms n
Standle e V. Dalton, Se c r et a r y
Flo r e nce Bodrne r , R e co r de r
